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On pp. 12 - 13 we Iook at the latesl developmenls in the CAH high speed lrain lleel. the new
China Sta ndard High Speed EMUs, built by lhe
China Railway Rolling Stock Corporation.
Thls pholo shows ball! trains, CRH-<J 503
(In Ihe fOfegfound) end CRH-0207, durlng
a media presentetion evenl st the CARS 'est
cenUe In Beij/ng on 30 June 2015.
Photo: Luo Chunxlao
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This nlJlTlber 01 Rallvolution isdedicated to the
fihh UPO 1520. held al the Shchefblnka les!
circu~

In earty September. The mega-looture on

pp, 22 • 4e Iooks at many 01 the rail and staleof-the-art lail technology exhibits Irom RussIa and
olherCISCOIJnlnes.
Here we sae Iwo 01 tha letest Russian
aleclries, Ihe 3leV oe Gfanit 2ES 10-120 (/eft)
and Ihe PfOto l ype 25leV 50 Hz 2ES7-001 ,
bolh built bl' Uralslele loleomotivy, 10fming
p a rt 01 tho cava/cade on 'he lest circu/l.
Pholo: Jafom(f Pernltlee
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TramScripts
Tram News Round..u p

On pp. S4 - 5S we examlne the Type ZAR
10000 M snow-blowef built by Zaugg 01Switzerland lor use on the LuieA 10 Nal'\lik Matmbanan.
where winters are severe.

This sno w.tJlower cen rota le on Its under·
ffem e 10 changa Its w orle lng dlrac lion, as
shown here on 13 Oc lober 201 5 al lhe Ma·
lisa factory a l Crissier.
PhoIO: Jürg D. Lülhard
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Annualy 27 million tonnes 01 iron ore are Iransported on the Malmbanan. which links Luleä in
Sweden und Narvik in Norway. part o l lhis ruilway lying north 0 1 Ihe Arctie Circle. Traffic i s on
the increase. To cope with Ihis it is necessary 10 keep the line open during the most s evere
wintenime weuther experienced. und here winter lasts Irom November until April. The s now
blowers used for Ihis purpose are now ageing. und their replacement is due.
The Swiss-based tinn Zaugg, 10-

cated in Eggiwil (near Beme). was
awarded the c:o ntr. ct for 11 suitably
powerful snow-eleariog Y9hicle followiog an if'Mtation 10 tender issued by
Sweden's Trafikverj(,et, Delivery is 10
take place irl March 2016. The snow
bIower will be used, aboYe all. on the
nor1hernmost and highesl stretch 01
~ne between Kiruoa and the Norwegian
bo<de,.
Zaugg 1$ Olle 01Ihe wOOds leading
manulaclurers 01 snow blowers, and
has produced a large number of Ihem.
Since a self-propelled vehicle was
specilied, MATlSA Materiel Industriel
was chosen as a sut>.supplier lor Ihe
uoderframe and rooniog gear. The company Is a specialial in the constroction
01 ralf inlraslruclure vehic'es, and la
abIe 10 provide a hydrostatic dtiYeline
from Hs range , MAnSA will also be responsible torthe drive syslem and drive
controIs, and Iorauthorisation ins...ooen.
The snow blower ia priced al around
9.5 mlilion CHF (8.8 million EUR).
Tralikverket chose Ihe Type ZAA
10000 M snow-bIower. .,ZAR" and "M"
aland for "Zau~ Rol ba Railway" and
• MATISA", whlle _10000" characterises
lhe hlghest Ievel in lhe Zaugg-Rolba
range (a lheoreticat hour1y Olllpul 01
snow blowers). It ia a lout-axle sellpowervd snowblower, lhe prime moYerS
belng !wO 470 kW Caterpillar CtB
Stage IIIB engines. The hydrostatic dJioJe
enablas lhe optimal power distribution
belween running end snow blower
drives, and Ihtee 01 lhe four wheelsets

are powered.
Ihe vehlcle can travei and work In
either direcllon, and 10 enable Ihis, its
bod:ywofk, including Ihe bIowers, can
be r o t .ted through 180·, Ihis laking
just!wo mlnutea 10 perfoml. The rolation is realised using a tumtable ring
mounted on the underifBme. Once rotaIion has beeil compfeled the boItywOO(
is, at both ends, automalica1ly bohed
into position to secure it.

The upper vlew shows snow-blow •
ers In 'he relrac' ed position, and
relsed for running on fines wh ere
snow clearance Is nol requlred.
Thls posillon also ensures Ihal the
dlscherge chutes do not fuceed
the loadlng gauge. This photo was
tal(en on 13 Oetober 2015 at 'he
Mallsa factory at erissier. Th e machine EVNis 99 74 9491 001-8,
AI one end 01 Ihe bodywork there
are 'wo duaf.slage . now blo w . r .
which can both be moved vertically,
and only l<>gelher, or indMduaJly, 10 Ihe
18ft aod right. Snow is eiected lrom Ihe
machlne 'Jia the ejection/ discharge
chules, and the distanCe and direction
1n .......1ch lhe snow is ejected can be 3d;USled. Wheo the snow-blower vehicle
iS being moved, without having 10 W()(k
on snow clearance, bolh adjuslable

A slde vlew, showlng how Ihe bodyworl( can be rotaled on Ihe turn'able
ring mounled on Ihe underlrame. The dOOT 10 'he eng/ne compar,ment /s
open. The snowplough will be Installed al the same end as the engine
compartment following dellll'6ry to Sweden.
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1,800mm
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Weight 01 Underframe

Ready for actionl Hare the snow·blowers hsll'6 been elflendad on elther
slde to the vehlcle to their maximum outreach posillon. A higlJ.powered
xsnon searchlight is providad in Ihe centre, between Ihe blowers, bul s/l
olher Iights hall'6lEDs. Some of 'he Iighl. are only Intended far use durlng
malntenance,

(Al)Bo'
2x470kW

Fuel Tank Capacity
Minimum Curve Radius Negotiable
Minimum Working Ambient lemperalure

3,0001

'0 rn
-40 ·C

I

A Ifiew of the drilflng conso/e. 80th windscreens are filted wlth heaUng
wires. At each drilfingl operollng position th e e/r brel<e lelfer 15 on th e /eft
end the trec tlon con tro/le lfer on the ,ighl. The snowplough is opereted
uslng buttons sltueted between the brel<e end trection controls. In front
of these buttons there ere two joysticks used for the snow blowers.
s(\Ow-blowtlrs are grouped close 10gelher and vertlcally. s~ualed several
cm above railloP. in ord8'rlo keep Ihe
vehicle within the UIC 505 GI Ioading
gauge 01 Ihe line. Unlika snow~owers
wHh fixed-position equlpmenl . but with
deflector plales. the edjustable assembIy
uses less power when clearing snow
Oll tM raifs, and can accompli$h this
much more rapidty.
At Ihe rearend 01 the vehicle is a hydraulically adjustable snowplough for
c learing above and between Ihe rails.
Thls can be adjusled remolely Irom Ihe
c ab. It can be raised when the snowblower is moved !rom one working 10cation 10 aoolher, or lowered, 10 clear
snow. Moreover ~ can be mOYed 10 lett
or 10 righl, or configured inlo a .V"
shape, so lhal snow can be direcled 10
e~her side olthe lrack,
So thai Ihe weighl 01 Ihe snowblower is balanced , bolh engines are
siluated lowards Ihe rear 01 Ihe bodywork. whiie Ihe luel tank is located near
Ihe cenlre . An auxitlary engine 1s installed 10 power auxiliary drives and Ihe
delrosting or pre-heating 01 Ihe snow
blower. Allernalively lhese !unctlons
can be Nn oH an exterTl!ll power SOOfCe.
The complela c a b plus Ihe elec·
lronics cabinet assembly is mounted on
Ihe bod~k uslng a combination 01

suspension and damplng systems. The
resuH 15 that ooIse levels in Ihe cab are
incredibly low, even when Ihe snow
blowers are running. The cab has two
interchangeable working positions. one
lor driving and Ihe other for operating
tM snow blowers. Bolh positions oller
a goOO unobstructed 10000rd view, and
bolh incorporale an Idenl ical range of
contral5. In practice Ihe snow-blower
could therefare be one-man operaled ,
bul lor salely reasens, il ia nOI recernmended by Zaugg. The consoies are
provided wilh a set 01 push-bultons 10
adjust the snow-blowing eQuipmenl 10
pre-<lefined pre-programmed positions.
All hough Ihe drive engines can always be started up, driving and operating 01 Ihe Sflow-blower involves Ihe
operating crew firsl olal1 blowing inlo
Ihe alcohol tesler. This is a slandard
piece of equipmenl in Sweden, found
on buses, rail vehicles and other forms
of public transport. ShouId the lest prove
posHive. Ihe drive controls will remaln

"'ked.
Among the fittings in Ihe spacious
cab are a table with two lolding seals,
mounled agalnst Olle of the sidewal ls,
a fridge, microwave oven and collee
machine. A large emply cabinet ls provided for the future installation of ETCS
equipment.

CZ LOKO'. Fennla Rall
DI ..... Arrtve In Flnland
On 30 Auguat 2015 774.711
(Or18 101), the firstot theltlreedl8S8ls
ordered by Fonnla Rajl , left im birtfl..
place factOfY in Ceskä Tfebovä, bound
for Rnland, Thfs photo was taken
one month la ter, on 30 September,
showlng the Iocomotive Oll the LeB-

lhesamedate,774.712aOO
102 end 103) left Ceska Tfebovä.
reaching Flnland aboul four weeks
lal8'r.
FoIIowingarrival774.711 waslitted
with lhe final set of instrumentalion Ior
lasting, 'his comprisino track circuit

detectors and an earthing apparatus
Aseries of $hort tesl runs Ihan look
place, 10 fuUi! requiremenlS stiputated
bythe Transport SaletyAgeocy, Uikenteen turvalhsuusvirasto Trafi. By lhe end
of October, the results of lhe lesls ware
belng examined and assessed. Examination 01100 test documentahon was
axpected 10 taj(e aroond a month
Recentty completed 774 713 Is
CZ LOKO's l00th modemlsed six-axle
diesel locomotive. S y earty autumn
774,7 I 4 was bNlg assembIed. Tlisone
is 1,435 mm gauge rnachlne, and will
be inCOrporaled in CZ LOKO's leasing
pool oncecompleled In February 2016.

Petr Kaderovek

In October 20 15 Vossioh l.ocomotNee louoded rts cmn 58Ies and geI'IICe
eompany lf1 Sweden lhusoffering rts cIients compreheosive services oo-aIte
'" SeancIinavIa V_loh LocomotiYH Scandlnavta AB Ifil based lf1 Orebro.
Currently. nlne G 6 three-axIe shunlefS are being ro1t Ior Swedish cllents .
and 008 has been in ser.'ice l(l $weden since 1nId-20 15. At Nordic Rail201 5
100 was sIgned a rental cootract wrth Rush RaU lor a G 61ocomotMt. The frrst
OE 18 four-axle (f,eseJ.e1ectnC IocomoIwe IS planned 10 make riß Swedrsn
debul rn ear1y 20 17

Vossloh
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Test runnlng hasnowtaken place
in Switzertand. but not under snowy
condilions . The firsl leSI run look the
comp/ete snow blower vehicle from ~s
Crissier birthplace 10 YVerdon , the second Olle to Brig, Ihe third to Seme end
lhe Iourth one 10 the marshalling yard in
Denges neer Lausanne. Delivery 10

Sweden will take place by raif via Basel
and Germany to Rostock, alld !hen by
lerrylo Trelleborg with final destination
K iNna.

Jürg D. LUthard
Photos by eutho,
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